
MARYLAND S.TATE LOTTERIES.FOUB DAYS LATEB.FBOM EUBOPEf had a cl um upon the Legislature for a charter tofort at ae et. and looking forward to
a tippy odIco of the Iwatwi and fiabes with

hia most debatable pmou.'. 'We. bop the

Swi.SK & Co.'s Lottebies.'1 A New York
exchange of Saturday, says:

.Yesterday there was news received in this cily
of the partial success in Georgia of the war upon
Swann & Co., the lottery policy men, commenced
and still carried on by Mayor Tiemann. JLenrn-in- g

that the authority for the Sparta Academy
Lottery, managed by Mr. Swann, had expired by
limitation, Mayor Tiemann sent Sergeant Birney
to Gov. Brown, with letters of introduction, and
the result is tha indictmentof B. B. Wood, of this

--Oar.'ara IWUm f tak WPrL -

raikigji, x. c.
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from fltr tkit date the name

9f mo person rill be placed Q the svbtcnp-ti-o

IUI of this pper --at smd name be

mccomponil vilk the prke of tulecriphon,

to mi: fi for HVrJkj, end I w

Weekly ppr.
rW Drmecmtie Party rorU mo mn mko i

im tma DiatriMm mMOmoof it wtember. It

; it. Mr. Usywood' intercourse among men
has not be-- n that of one wishing to woo, or
calculated to win the sweet voices of the
people," and therefore, Irs nomination to a
Commoner's scat, under all the eircums'an--
ces, past and present, was calculated to sur
prise all but the wire-work- ers who "fixed the
triggers, and who, by that 'fixing'' them,
laid themselves liable to. a well-ground- ed

suspicion that their purpose was to use Mr.
Haywood, and his "family connection' with
Mr. MeRae, for the purpose of embarrassing
and injuring that gentleman in ' his canvass
for the effioe of Governor. Tbe trap for Mr.
H. was baited so well that the prey was more
firmly caught than those who set it had ex
pected, for the nominee not only aooepted the
nomination with overflowing gratitude, bat
went oat of bis way in spite of a "family
connection, to throw down the gauntlet to
Mr. MeRae, a candidate for an office to which
he, Mr. Haywood,' is not,1 just now, an as
pirant, but for which be may, as be has
become a people's man, be a candidate at a

future day, provided Me Standard vnlt
let Aim be. .

The Standard will, no doubt, support Mr.
Hsy wood for the Commons now as ardently
aa it is aupporting Jndge Ellis for the Ex
ecutive Chair ! !

Fair axd Touknamznt xt Weldom.
The Weldonians are becoming a very lively
people. With their library and lectures,
their balls and "muddles," their fairs and
tournaments, they "give the go by" to aome

communities of six timet their numbers. On
Monday last, they held a great fair, accom
panied by a tournament, and a military pa
rade by a very handsome corps from Peters
burgthe City Guards," Capt. John P.
May. Everything went off in most unexcep- -
Uonably fine style except a very fat man,
who was much oppressed by eating a quarter
of barbecue.

Thi Pacific Rail Road Swikdlx As
W Kxpictid. A paragraph in to-da-ys

psper will inform oar readers that the "South
ern Pacific Railroad babble has 'busted."
We don't know who have been surprised by
this explosion of a rascally scheme of fraud,
but, for one, we have said from the begin,
ning that it was a humbug so patent that no
honest man, having sense enough to keep
himself oat of the fire, could be entrapped
by it. . .. '; , ;

Raleigh to bje Lighted with Gab.
We are glad to have it in our power to state
that a company for lighting this City with
gas has been formed, and will at onoe go to
work, so as to enable us early in October to see

"Raleigh by gas light."

MEETING OF .THE N. C. MEDICAL AS
SOCIATION,

The Annual meeting of the State Medical As
sociation took place at Newbern on Tuesday last.
A correspondent of the Petersburg Express states
that there was an accession to theSociety of 39 new
members. The attendance was much larger than
at any previous meeting of the Society, and the
indications are that the Society is destined to be
come, not only a fixed institution of our S'ate,
but will be highly instrumental in the advance-
ment of the interests of Medical Science, and
promotive of much good to humanity. We learn
that there were some papers read before the Asso
ciation of great ability, postcueing as much, if not
more, merit as any which were read before the
Ule meeting of the National Medical Association.
The Annual Address wss delivered by Dr. J. G.
Tull, of Newbern.

From the Patriot and Flag.
31 R. McRAE AT GBEENSBOEO'.

We had the pleasure on Tuesday, of hearing
Mr. MeRae. His effort was one of marked
ability and was most attentively listened to by a
large concourse ofour citizens. We never before
witnessed such great anxiety manifested by the
people to bear any gentleman speak. 'Before the
hour of speaking had arrived, the Court House
was filled to overflowing, so that Mr. McEae could
scarcely reach the stand. After speaking for a
snort time, tbe outside pressure was so strong that
M r. McBae yeielded to the request of several gen
tlemen, and spoke from the door of Mr. Tates
large brick building ; the crowd standing in the
street, and many of them in the sun the crowd
were held completely entranced for one hour and
a half, wjhen a storm coming up, it was announc-
ed that the speaking would be concluded in the
Court House; again, there was a rush to the house
which in a few moments was filled from top to
bottom.: The crowd was composed of many of the
ceding men of both parties, and .all listened with

a deep interest to the words of tbe eloquent speak
er.

Mr. McBae handled the subject of distribution
with great ability proving beyond a doubt, the
great necessity of the measure, and that to far
from distribution being impracticable, that it bad
only been prevented heretofore, by the opposition,
of tha democracy of Virginia, North and South
Carolina, and that although his election as gover.
nor, could not of itself, effect anything, yet that
the expraraion of public opinion, by his election
would be such an Irresistible demand of our rights
that Congress could not and would not any longer
refuse oar claims.

Mr. McBae showed up the Charlotte Conven
tion in due form, and in such an amusing way
that many of the old line Democrats could not
refrain from laughing. If tbe manner in which
the Democracy of Guilford received and treated
Mr. McBae Is a true index io the feelings of the
Democracy in other parts of the State, we predic.
that an awful defeat awaits Mr, Ellis, and we
have no doubt if he was again clothed with the
ermine, it would be some time before he would
disrobe his frail tenement. 4

I n regard to State matters we paid very close at
tention to the remaksof Mr. McBae, and we think
we are able to give his precise language, or at
least, so near that there can be no mistake as to
his position. Mr. McBae said : :A - ; i

u The Davilla ConnectionOn this Question we
were called out by of the audience
at Charlotte. I stated that the Democratic
doctrine of free trade was always a favorite prin
ciple with me. .That I . tWived all . people
bad an inherent right .to. trade where .tbey
could do so to the best advantage, and the privn
lege or building works of Internal improvements
which the? were willing to construct witk their
own means, ought not to be denied them, ualeM
sum extreme hardship to a great portion oftheir
follow citizens would be the result; that for the
yjrpote of constructing these Improvements, they

enable tiwm to associate their efforts in the work.
That thf Dnnyille Connection cam within this
itfineiplo, and while I did not doure tn make it an
I V . i,- -! j s. J
wi my approbation.", .

On the subjpet of tbe currency, Mr. McBae
said:' ;. .'

All the appearances indicated that the Bank of
theState would not be and indeed I am
of the opinion that the Stockholders are indifferent
on thesuhject,-- foruryseir, l nave no attack" 10 mase
on Inn old Institution, out' tninK mucn more
exten.ind faMUli ouffbtto be afforded t.-- the peo
ple u obtain Bank accomodations, and a decided
modi fixation ofmir bankinsr sstem was reouired.
That if by possibility it could be done, some effort
ought to be made to bring up tne value ot our
Bail Road stocks. - And while I have not been
able to concur in the details of Mr. Caldwell's
scheme, for a People's Bank there was in the
principle of associating our liaii-itoa- a stocks witn
Bank stock as an additional basis, much that
might be productive of benefit to the State, to the

and to tbe cause or internal improvement,riople
prepared to investigate the subject more ful

ly witn a favorable inclination in its Denait.
: The above principles, Mr. McBae said he should
proclaim boldly, from the" mountains to the sea

board.. We rt-gr- thai Mr. Ellis was not present
for we have a great desire to see these two old sin-

ners lock horns. There's fun ahead boya. We
published our platform last week, and like music,
; it has charms to sooth the savage breast.". The
people are crowding on it by thousands, those
desiring a ticket should apply soon, the ship is
warranted to land safe at tha White House in
Baleigh. t -

Acknowledgments.- - We ' find the following
letter, written on behalf of the "Oak City Guards':
to Captain Jordan, of the Newbern Light Infan
try, in the last Newbern Union : .

1 EatMGH, N. C, May 5th, 1858.
Carrarjr Jordan,
Dxak Sib : At the last meeting of the "Oak

City Guards"; the undersigned was appointed to
tender to you, sir, ana to the officers ana soldiers
under your comraand,ouit most grateful acknowl-
edgments for the distinguished nospitality, with
which we were received by you on the occasion
of our recent visit to Newbern..

Be pleased, sir, to inform our fellow soldiers of
the Newbern Light Infantry" that the U. U s
will ever retain them in our heart of hearts, and
will ever be ready most kindly to grass their
hands in time of peace and to stand shoulder to
shoulder with them in the "forefront of the bat
tle." ' With highest regard,

..- - I have the honor to be, &c ,

J.H. BBYAN, Jr.

Tnx Ootbaoes ix Ccba. The Havana cor
respondent of the New York Journal of Com
merce notices the Briisth outrages on the Island of
Cuba, already stated by telegraph. lie says :

The commander of the British war steamer
Styx, k assuaaing considerable jurisdiction in the

tier and upon the shore of Cuba. A few days
sirce,ne ordered a aetaenment 01 marines on
sh re at a small port to the eastward, with instruc-
tions to search sundry plantations from eight to
fifteen miles I nterior - from the point of landing,
giving as an excuse inat ne-na- a suspicion ot a
cargo of negroes having been landed in the vicini-
ty, which he wished to seize, &c. No negroes had
been landed In that mrt of tne country, so tbat
the foraging party contented themselves with
small hen-ro- st plunder, and a pig thrown in to cure
their disappointment. General Concha has caused
the captain of the District where the landing was
effected, to be brought to Havana in irons, to ac-

count for his conduct in not preventing it, by
force of arms. The imnrudence of tbe Stvx re
presentative of the gun-bo- at fleet, will not be en-

dured by the government of Cuba.

STBUCK BY LIGHTNING.
A ladv in NorthamDton Count v. wife of Tur

ner Bridees. living some 6 or 7 miles from this
place, was struck down on Saturday evening, by
the electric fluid while standing at her dairy door.
The upper part of her person is considerably

as well as the right side. Mrs. B. lay
for nearly an nour in an insensible condition.
Dr. Lewter was called in, who represents her
condition, we understand, as being .very critical.
Yesterday sne was tnougnt to be sinking.

'. Alurreesbo?-- o Citizen.

The Petersburg Intelligencer, in the following
brief paragraph, makes a hard hit :

Among the leading promises held out by the
Democratic mrtv in the South, in the last can
vass for tbe Presidency, to be realized in the event
of their success, was one that Kansas would be-

come a slave State ; another that N icaragua would
be Americanized: and another that the supremacy
of our Flag would be established in the Gulf.
These promises have been realized as Democratic
promises usually are, inat is to say : " on tne con-tra- y,

quite the reverse." Kansas belongs to the
Black Bepublicans: Americanism, under Walker,
has been trampled out of Nicaragua; and the Ame-
rican Flag in the Gulf is subjected to daily insults
and outrages. Economy, too, was promised, which
has resulted in dissipating the large surplus in the
Treasury and running the Government deeply in
debt Since it seems an unerring rule that Demo-
cratic promises, like dreams, must be taken by
contraries, we suggest that the next national

Slatform shall, pledge the party to everything
wasteful and coi rupt

GOV. BEID OF NOBTH CAE0LINA.
The report in the newspapers that Governor

Beid has suffered a relapse and is lying ill, is ut
terly' without foundation. The editor of the
tbe Richmond South enjoyed the pleasure of a
visit from that distinguished gentlemen on Wed-

nesday, and ia happy to give assurance of his res-

toration to perfect health. The Governor was en

route for Washington, to resume his duties in the
Senate. .

ExcrrxMiNT is Bubljnqto, (Vt.) There
has been considerable excitement in Burlington,
Vermont, for a few days, past, on the subject of
the removal of the remains of Gen. Ethan Allen.
The ceremonies of laying the corner-eton- e of the
monument ordered by the State have been deferred
and the authorities of the town and the committee
of the monument have made thorough research,
to tbe depth of six or eight feet, in all parts of the
family lot not known to be occupied by the re
mains of other members of the family, where his
monument stood, without ' finding the slightest in.
dication of human remains.

Tne News rom UTAH.-T- h8 Philadnlnhia
Press says that there is no longer, any doubt of
the peaceable surrender of the Mormons, the fam-

ily of Col. Thomas L. Kane in that city, having
received intelligence from him to that effect, on

Wednesday.

N"5V MABKiT.YEsTsatDAT. Of the numer
ous entries for the New Market stake, only two
were forthcoming yesterday. Doswell's ch. c.
Planet,' and Boswell's b. f. by Glencoe, , The purse,
including forfeits, amounted to $7,9H. It was
taken by Doswell's colt, in two straight heats of a
mile each. The first heat was very wll conte ;ted,
and some were of opinion that the mult of it
might have been different,' but for the fact that
the filly got oft on a false start and could not be
taken up till she hadrnn nearly around the course.
The second heat was won easily. Time, first heat,
Im-- au. ; second lm. 5 Is.
;

- ZWoy tha great Handicap for the Allen Plate
cornea off. All the bt horses on the ground are
expected to run, and tbe race will no doubt be 'a
very interesting one.

After the Handicap a oond raco, mile boats.
will be run, for which there are several entries.

.i."." ; ' -
.

- LU. ti-tda-

Wlstars Wild Cherry Balsam, a scientific
emabiaatioa of the aetiv principle tn tha Wild Cherry
lUrk aat Tar. ia doing wonder In th way of allevia-tin- g

all lung diseas. I wwuto ear those obmtiaate
cases that nothing tUe will reach.

, The steamship City of .Washington, with dates
from Liverpool to the 12th arrived at New York
on Sandfcy. v.r . '
.: Sir Henry Bul wer had been appointed Minister

to Uoastantinople, and ttdward trstine Secretary
of I legation to Washington.;

Besolutions of censure on the Government had
been introduced in both Houses of Parliament, for
having made public its dispatches respecting Oude.

Lord Ellenboreiigb, Governor of India, accept-
ed the responsibility of the publication; and has
resigned. ,

i A surnite campaign in Bohilcund, lndia,is in
evitable, j

China is quiet.
Diaez, the Spanish Minister of the Interior, has

resignea.
All the telegraph cable was on board the Aga

memnon and Niagara. Both departed on experi-
mental trips on the 25th. They are only waiting
torpaying-ou- t machinery. " " -

. ,

The Fourth Bengal Light Cavalry, 160 strong,
had been brought to court martial. Sixty were
sentenced to be hanged. The remainder were sen
tenced to transportation for life.

Bohilcund was in poesession of the rebels, it is
naiu, tuu,uuu strong. "... : i

COMMERCIAL."

Liverpool, May 12. Cotton advanced since
a riatLji in consequence ol the Africa s advices.
Sales for 3 days of 3000 bales. Flour dull and
nominally 'unchanged. Wheal dull 6s
white 7 Js. Corn firm white 364 ; yellow 34g 9da
Jos. rroviaions steady. Kosin dull and slightly
lower. Spirits turpentine firm but nominal.
Rice quiet.

Consols for money 9'79?f .

JOHN; BULL AND A YANKEE CAPTAIN.
New Yokk, May 23. The bark John Howe

reports that an attempt was made in the harbor of
bagua to compel (Jantain isartlett, of tne snip
Clarendon, bound to New York with sugar, to
show his papers and hoist his ensign, by the offi-

cers of the British steamer Buzzard. Capt Bart--'

Jett refused, and the steamer fired several blank
cartridges to intimidate him,' apd then the com
mander, witn 100 men,, proceeded to tne Ularen-do- n.

Cant. B. refused to let any come on board
but the officers, who, after an exciting scene, left
without accomplishing their purpose. During the
affair Capt. Bartlett was struck, out the officer de
nied tnat it was intentional. .

WITHDRAWAL OF A PBFSBYTEBY. ,

Chicago, May 21. The General" Assembly
of the Presbyterian Chnreh met here yesterday,
one nundred and sixty --six delegates In attendance.
Bev Mr. Thompson, of Buffalo, was elected
moderator.. - r .

A communication was received from the Pres
bjrtery, at Harmony, Ky., announcing its with-
drawal . from the Assembly on account of the
slavery question. ...

Alter tbe transaction of the usual business, the
AsscmDiy adjourned. - .

COMMERCIAL.
BALEIGH MABKET, '

Reported Expressly for tie Register,
BY MILLS II. BROWN, Grocer.

1 S Baleigh, May 25, 1858.
COTTON Wa quote at lOallc. 1

BACON Demand limited. Hog round. 12

tol2Jc ' ..

LAKD In demand at 12 to 13c.
FLOUB The market seems to be well sup

plied at $4 50a$5. . :
JU.Jb.A1i A good supply in market at 65c.
COKN, 60 to 65c. -

FODDEB Is worth from 15 to 85 per hundred.
OATS Is selling from 80 to 90c per hundred :

per bushel 40c.
B UTTKK Fresh, 20 to 25c. .

EGGS Scarce at 10 to 12 Jc. per dozen.
POTATOES Sweet, 65 to 75c.
CHICKENS From 20 to 25c
DRIED FRUIT, $1 50 to $2 00 per bushel.
DBY HIDES 10 to 1 1 for good.

NORFOLK MABKETS,
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,

BY A. Jtf. McPHEETERS A CO.
Norfolk, May 2 2d, 1858.

We have little change to note in prices.
FLOUB, except S. F., is scarce; and sells read-- :

ily. We quote Family, ! 6 to $6 25 ; Extra,
$5 75 ;?S. F., $5 to $5 25 S. F. is rather more
plenty and not in much demand. F

JNA V AL STUKJCS Spirits Turpentine ia dull
and has declined. We quote 44 to 45c ; Tar
scarce and wanted at $1 25 ; Common Rosin dull
at$l 20. J i'

PEAS B. E. are wanted at $1 35 to $1 4Q- -,

Black, $1 10; Clay, 90 to 95c. ;
i.IMJfi Thomaston f 1; W. C. $1 25.
GUANO Peruvian is ia good demand at $53

to $55.; - s
In Groceries we hayeno change of moment to

note; -
'I

! PETEBSBUBG MABKET.
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,

111 UUnflAJIS JOHNSTON. 4

Thubsdat, May 20, 1858. i'
There continues to be a fair business doing in

produce since our last, with but little change in
rates, y

TOBACCO. The breaks continue fair, abut
mostly ! of common and medium grades. The
market has ruled quite steady the past week at the
following quotations : common and fair lugs $3
to 4J ; good 8 to 10 ; very good 11 to 13 ; fine 15
to 50. . I

COTTON. The sales have been to a fair ex4
tent the past week at prices ranging from 11 to 12;
mostly at 11 to 1 If: At the close 11 J is about the
best for flfod lots : a good deal of the cotton in
store is held under limits at from 12 to 15 ; stock
on hand about 3500 bales. -

CORN. There is a good demand, with but lit
tle in market at 60 to 62 per bushel ot 56 lbs.

WU.&AT. lne sales the past week have been
to a fair extent to shippers at $1 to 1 15, for good
to prime white ; common lots are dull and some
gales have been made as low as 65c per bushel.

FLOUR. The demand continues fair at $5 for
Superfine ; 5J for Extra and 5f to 6 for.family.

BACON. The market has been quiet for a few
days past and only retail sales making at unchang-
ed rates. " r

LARD. We have to note a fair demand at 12 J
to 14 for barrels and kegs.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Satvbday, ifay 22.

TURPENTINE. Sales yesterday of 412 bbK
and this morning 200 do. at $4 50 for new virgin,

70 ior yeuow dip, ana l 65 tor bard,
280 lbs. being! a decline of 50c on the price of

virgin. -
, i

SPIRITS TUKF1SMTINE. Has also declin
ed, and; we note sales yesterday of 500 bbls, at 41
cents," and this morning 100 do, at 40 cents fl

gallon. ,. ,

RUSIJN.Salea yesterday of 600 bbla. , Com
mon at $1 for medium and large bbli.; and
250 do. Pale at $4 50 a $6 62 f) bbl., as in
quality.

IAK. 4j bbls. sold yesterday at $1 50 per
bbl. ... " '1.. -

LIME. A cargo 1500- - casks received and
changed hands this morning on terms not made
public. . ,.

GOODS DELIVEBF..D
TO TQX

North Carolina Rail Road Company
FROM THE

Raleigh A Gaston Rail Road Company,
Mat 21, 1858.

TT "R n.,lirio fl TTilntr . fit TIHr,.. . T W
Carr ; J. Wat-o-n ; W. T. Hogan : Jas. Webb :

A. Mickle; S. S. Webb; R. B. Saunders B.M.
lates; . JU. M organ; A., o. Huliard ; Scott
Davis; Jas. Clark; H. B. Guthrie: H. h. Owen :

Shepherd & Ferrell; C. D. Haughton ; E. Mur-
ray; G. H. Gurther ; C. A. Henderson : A. En- -
glehardt; J. Krouse; G. H. Patterson; Piggott
& Henderson; T. J. Patrick; J. W. Thomas &
8. ; P. D. Gilchrist; M. Fetter ; West. N. C. B.
R. ; T. Mebane; G. W. llinlon ; W. J. Hinton.

: . ; Mat 24. 1858.
L. & ,Brown ; D. Y. Murphey ; Shepherd &

Ferrell ;! S. F. Phillips ; J. McClure; J D. Sul-
livan; E.F. Watson; L.,ThompioUj H. Whit-ted- ;

J. K. Jennings; R. D. Patterson; J. W.
Morc; J. Webb; A. W. Hedgepeth ; D. D.
Phillip- - Coffin & Thornton ; A. Hargrave ; Mrs.
Moreuead; W. T. McKesson : & H. WUuy : A.- 'T.Zverlr

R. FRANCE Ar CO., Managers .

Of the Maryland State Lotteries, present tha following
Splendid Schemes ,,.!;. ., .

. FOR JUNE, 1858. .

They caution purchasers of Tickets to beware of or-
dering Tickets in Lotteries where extraordinary large
Capitals are offered for a small cost of TitkeU uil
such are swindles. . --- , 1

The Maryland Lotteries, have been in existence for
Forty Years. They are druwu by a State Offlcer, sad
can be relied on. If you draw a Prize, you w'ui gut
you modcy. The whole country is fioodod with liegus
Lottery concerns. Beware of them.

er ia the Maryland State Lotteries. ,

, Magnificent Scheme.
. .MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,

'' Class '

, w wa rw as aia autkikuui q j vvt p v uuy 4 Wf aw vi
"13 Drawn Ballots ont or 7,' 1

Making the Prires and Clanks equal. Every Package
- of 28 Tickets mast contain 13 drawn number, so

- that there are 13 prizes to 13 blanks.
1 Grand Prue of $40,000 1 Prize of $5,000
1 Prize of 12.577 ' 10 Priws of 7. 00
1 Price of 6.0U0 10 Prizes of 1,500
1 Prize of '

. 5,000 554 Prize of 200
Prize Of 5,000 Co Priies of 101
Prize of 6.000 . 03 Prizes of ' , 80
Prize of . ,000 Hi ' Prizes of 60
Prize of 5,v00 ; Prir;s of - id
Prize it 5,000 4,S10 Prizes ut 20
Prize of 6, t)0i 20i9 Priz of .. 19
Prize of 5,000

32,396 Prizes, amounting to Cirj.uT
Tickets $10; Halves $5; Q darters ft.fO; Eighths $ t "5.
A Certificate of Packs ge of 26 Whelms, costs $10 50

do. do. :. . 26 Halves, , .;; 74 75
; do, ' ' do. 1 . 26 Quarters, ' ,, Vt ST

do. lo. T ' , 26 Eighths, . 18 C8

; HAVANA :.PLAN. M' ..' ' - ;
THIS IS TBE OLD VODS OF BBAW1XO RKKS U OKZ

WHEEL ASO tlCKBTS IJ ASOTBtR. '

- a Every Prize ia Driven out. " .' ,

. , Prizos paid in full,, witboutj auy Dcdaetju!
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,

- Extra Class! 7, ' ,'
To be drawn in Baltimore,' Maryland, Saturday,

. June 26th, 158.-
20,C00 Prizes ! 40,000 Numbers ! t

. Sptendiu Scheme.
1 Prize of 35,000 4 Appr'x to $S00
4 Prize of 12,000 , 4 , " 250
1 Prize of 4,000 ) - .

1 Prize of 4,000 1 ' .200
1 Prize of 2,000 1

1 Prize of . 2,000 0 150

1 Prize of 1,500 1 - 1001 Prite of , 1.600 J .
"

1 Prize of 1,240 I o eo
1 Prize of J.240 J 0
1 Prize of 1,000) I - CO
I Prize of 1,000 f 8

10 Prizes of 400 40 " . iO
JO Prizes of 800 40 "' ' .. 4) :

100 Prizes of 200 400 " 0
20,000 Prizes of 8 coch.
The 20,000 Prizes of $S, determined by the drawtng

of the Capital, whether odd or even
' Whole Tickets $10 ; Halves $5 ; Quarters $1 50.
A Managers' Certificate of 16 Whiles where per-

sona wish to pay the risk only, will be sent for $W(S

Do.. do. 16 Halves, 43
Do. do. J6 Quarters, " 24 '

Do. do. 16 Eighths, U

The Managers have been compelled, from the nu-

merous complaints made to them, 6f unfaithfulness on
the part of those who have been attending to tbe cltiuf
of orders, to resume the correspondence basinets and
in their own name. .' ;T - 1

Order Tickets from the "fanarers only. '
Address all letters to R. FRANCE CO., '

raa 22 lm . ,, .Baliimora, XL
-

A FORTUNE OF
SrS70,000:!a

TO BE UAJ FOR TEN DOLLARS I

SWAX & COS LOTTERIES!
(Authorized by the State of Georgia,)

The following Scheme will be drawn by S. Swan A
Co., Managers of the Sparta Academy Lottery, in each
of their Single Number Lotteries for Juue, ISM, at
AUGUSTA, Georgia, in public, under the Super LuUu-den- ce

of Commissioners. ' ,

CLASS 18,
To be drawn in the city of Anguita, On., in public, oa

Saturday, Juno 5th, 1838. '

CLASS-J- 9.

To be drawn in the City of Augusta, Ga., in public, on
- Saturday, June 12th, 1858.

CLASS 20,
"

To be drawn in the city of Augusta, Qa., !:i public, on
j Saturday, Jnne 19th, 1838.

'
CLASS 21,

To be drawn In the city of Augusta, Ga., in pab!ic, oft
Saturday, June 20th, 1858.

- On the plan of Single HTumberi I

Fiv Thoutand Four JTundrtd and Eighty Fin
Prizetl ' "':.'

HEARLY OJE I R1ZE TO IVEKT J0I TICKETS.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
To bo drawn.

Each Saturday i n M a 7 ,

1 Prize of $70,000 4 Prizes of tM0
do 30.C00 4 do 800
do iu.000 4 do roo
do 5,000 4' do coo
do 4,000 50 do two
do 3,000 60 . do S0O
do 1.500 100 .do no
do J,000 2:i0' do 100

, Approximation Prizes
'4 prizes of $40) Appr'g to $70,000 prue are$l.CP0

do do 30,000 do J.790
4 do 20J do 10,000 do 800
4 do' 125 ' do 5,000 do ,600

. 4 fr 100 do 4,000 do 400

I 4 .75 : do 3,000 do 300
4 do 0 i do 1,500 do - 7C

5,000 do 20 are 100,OCO

6,485 prizes amouhting to '

t
$320,000

AVhole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2 50,.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY! .

. The numbers from 1 to 60,000, corresponding with
those numbers on the Tick&s printed on separate slips
of paper, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed
in one Wheel. '

;
;

,

Toe first 457 prizes, similarly printed and encircle!,
are placed ia another whel. "V 4

The wheels are then revolted, and a number is drawo
from the wheel of numbers,- - and at the same time a
prize is drawn from tbe other wheel. The number aad
prize drawn out are opened and exhibited to tbe audi,
ence, and registered by the Commissioners; tbe prize -

being placed against the number drawn. This opera
lion U repauted until all the prizes arc drawn out, . -

Approximation Prizes. The two preceding
and the two succeeding numbers to thosJ drawing tw
first 7 prizes will be en titlkd to the 28 ApproxiiuMi ja
Prizes. Fpr example: If Tkket Ko, 1 1230 draws tLe
$70,003 prize, those Tbkets nuiuhered 11248, J1Z4P,
1 1251, 11252, will each be entitled to $400. If Tkkvt
No. 550 draws the $30,000 prize, those Tickets u um-
bered 543, 549, 551, 652, will each be entitled to $30J,
and so on according to tbe above tobeine.

The 5,000 Piizes of $20 will be determined
by the last figure of the number tbat draws tbe $70,.
000 prize, l or example 1 if the number drawing the .

$70,000 prize ends with No. J, then all tbo Tickets.
where the number ends in 1, will be-- entitled to $20.
If tbe number ends With No. 2, then all the Tickets
where the number ends in 2 will be entitled to $20,
and so on to 0. ' ,, . 4 ,::.,, . , ..

Certificates of Packages will be sold at tha
fallowing rates, which is Jiienckf . . --.

.Certificato of Package of .10 Whole Ticketr, $30
" in jii

' 'in Ouarter iu'
" " 10 Eighth 10

In Ordering Tickets or Certificates,, t
Enclose the money to Mr address for the Ticrtti or

dered, on the receipt of wbich they will be foi warded
by first muil. Purchasers can hava tickets enjis la
any figure they may de3iutl ' rf

3 he list of drawn Nttiubcrs and' Prizes will be sect
to purchasers iuimediately afUir the diowSng.

Purchasers will plua "write their signnfares plain,
ad give their Post O&ce, County and State.

Remember that every pi-u- is drawn and payable ia
full without deduction. . '.

All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid immeuiaHy
after the drawing other prues at tuo usual uiu Z
thirty f'ays.',-- .

. All communications strictly coLudeatiaL '

' Add.ss Orders for Tickets or 'ertiftclt W
. 5. to WAN 4 CO,

14 2
4

Augusta, a.
Persons residing near Slontgomsry, Ala., or Atlanta,

Ga., eaa have their otUers tUld, and have Lm, oy
miB 8. &a44 Ceya4 aiihw atrUwaa aitiafar

renegades oiajfeel corofortabie, and that
their new friend who lore bem odiatraotion

rill feed them writ.

We prcoirt by a report of the Congras- -

ional proceedings on the :15th instant that
Mr. Broderick presented to the House of
Ueprewnta'ire a joint resolution of the Leg
islature of California in favor of a donation

of land to each of the States and Territories
of the Union for the endowment and main-

tenance of colleges for instruction in sach

branches of education as pertain to Agricul
tare, the mechanic arts, and natural bitbry.
California is one of the land States, and well

known to be Democratic. Illinois, Wiscon

sin, Iowa, Michigan, and o'her Democratic
Und States, pat in their claim also for lands

for Railroads and other Internal Improve-ment- a,

and their claims are allowed by a De

mocrat! Congress. Poor old , Democratic

North Carolina, however, is entirely too pare
and patriotic for that. She does not need

lands, nor any thing else but taxea on her
own citizens to aid her ia the endowment and

maintenance of colleges and schools, in the

construction of ber gigantic Railroads, or
the erection and support of ber schools and

is? lama. She is rich enough without going

abroad to beg! for lands for a share of ber

own lsnds even but Democratic Legisla-

tures ofother Sta'.e. may well ask, and a Dem-

ocratic Congress may give away to other peo

ple, all oar patHo' lands. What do we De

mocrats care about that, tn the glorious old
State of North Carolina! We are an excru

ciatingly constitutional folk we are, and

that instrument is silent on the question of

land distribution. We are a patient and

forgiving people, too. And If other Demo

crats vill steal our lands and if Democrat

ic Congresses vill aid them in stealing, why,

that is their buaneja, not ours. 7Pe won't

ti not we ; and if Democrats elsewhere
smite os on one cheek, we are taught to turn
tbe other to be smitten also for we are a

christian people, as well as a constitutional.

We shall be rewarded for our meekness in
Heaven we hope. In this sinful world, we

are laughed at for oar simplicity, bat we are
laying up treasure in the next. Our honesty

and self-sacrifici- ng devotion to the Constitu-

tion will not go unrewarded. ,
How will our very patriotic and highly

constitutional members of Congress vote on

the California joint resolution! She, a

Democratic land State, thinks that the land

States ought not to have all the benefits of

that great fund. She is willing that the old

Thirteen should have aome too. But Demo-

cratic North Carolina thinks all such distri-

butions, "unconstitutional, unwise, and in
expedient, and her palm must not be pollut
ed by touching the unclean thing Better
bore tbe mountains and fill up the gap on

tiek, or with higher taxation, than receive

our own lands or money, without express
constitutional warrant. What are a few mil

lions of dirty dollars to a .Democratic plat-

form ! Aye, what are they !

E. G. HAYWOOD, ESQ.
Tbis gentleman, as our readera are aware,

was one of tbe nominees for the House of
Commons, brought out by the late Demo-

cratic Convention in this county. The an
nexed extract from tbe report of tbe proceed
ings will show our readers that Mr. Haywood
not only accepted the nomination, bat did so

with the greatest avidity, not awaiting a for-

mal communication apprizing him of the no-

tion of the meeting. His promptness in ac
cepting the honor reminds one of- - the anec-

dote of Slly and her Sweetheart. Tha lover
having ascertained Sally's feelings in regard
to him, sought an interview with her "papa"
for the purpose of gaining bis consent to the
match. His business having been communi-
cated to the "old man, he said to the swain,
"you bad beeter see Sally first, to which in
timation the latter replied, wO, by Gosh, I
have seen Sally, and Sally is keen for it.
Verily is Mr. Usywood "keen for a seat in
the House of Commons. Just see how "keen"
be is positively as "keen as a briar :n

"Ed. G. Haywood, being pratent, wared for
malities, and nwponded t" a general ealL The
honor just conferred upon him was wholly unex-
pected ; but he cheerfully accepted the nomination
and would endeavor to do his duty in the approach-
ing campaign, and to his constituent, if they law lit
to etact mm. He proceeded at considerable length
t s.raJc of tSa iau prawn ted particularly that ol
LfeiUiDuuon, on wntca fee took ground witn toe
Democratic party of the State. lie denounced
that ncheone aa unoontitutional, unadrbable, un-
patriotic and impracticable. In conclusion, be
alluded to the contest for the Governorship, and
to hi family connection with one of the cand-
idate, and said that notwithrtanding that, he
should feel it to be bisdaty to dVal with that gen
tleman in coniwcuon witn inn boboy. as though
no sucn riauonanip bibwu dpi ween idem. Mr.
Hajwood was frequently Interrupted by applause."

But it was not to show how anxious the
nominee was to receive, and express bis
gratitude for the bhishing honor tendered
him, that we have extracted his remarks.
Neither was it with a view of discussing tbe
Distribution question with him that we did
so. xat our purpose was to call attention to
the concluding remarks.

As Mr. Hsy wood has bimelf thought prop
er, in a public speech, to, allude to "his fami
lv connection" with Mr. MoRae, and avow
bis purpose to "deal with that gentleman in
connee'ion with thh bobby (Distribution) as
though no such connection existed between
them, b cannot take it amiss If Ae is -- 'dealt
with as though no such connection existed
between himtelf and Mr. MeRae.

If itha not occurred to Mr. Haywood to
aak himself the que ion, wby was of all
mu in Wake county, .tendered this nomina-
tion ! he may rest assured that it is a ones
Uon concerning said toainaiion naked among

' '

neighbors, ". '.'
"Whan ni"hbon meet,"

and (hat but one eolation has been given to

city, (brother of the late Mayor Wood,) Samuel
Swann, Geo. P. Eddy, Fred. P, Barker, Leon P.
Dugas, Jas. A. Eddy and Charles Lathrop. All
the parties, with the exception of Wood, reside in
Augusta, Ga.; and all with the exception of Wood
and G. If. Eddy, (who .is believed to be in this
city,) have been arrested'and held for examination j
in sums amounting to $10,000.

Everett ' and Ybajdon. Mr.. Yeadon, of
South . Carolina, stated in a recenjt letter that
Edward Everett signed the letter to Senator
Sumner, denouncing the Brooks outrage, under
a misapprehension, and that he afterwards ex-

pressed nis regret at ssgniog it, both to Senator
Sumner ' and others. Mr. Everett confirms this
statement in a letter to the National Intelligen-
cer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' " A Valuable Medicine. '

Daring the present: week, no less than six of our
friends, who have been induced to try Praf. Ie Grath's
Electric Oil for rheumatism, in consequence of baring
seen this preparation advertised in our columns, have
called upon ns to state the result of their experiments.
These persons assure as that their rheumatic pains hare
been entirely cured by a few applications of Be ttrath's
Electric OiL and they recommend its uso tp all who are
afflicted with any of the diseases which it is designed
to cure. Frov. Advertiter.

It can be had of the agents here. See advertisement
in another eolumn. '

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Gentleman having been restored to health

in a few dart, after many years of nervous suffering,
will send (free) to assist others, a copy of the prescrip-
tion and a supply of the remedy, on receiving a stamp
ed envelope bearing the address. Direct
tbe . Kv. 4Qtm M. UAuaALiii,

n IA 3m IKS Vnttnn Strt- - Rrooklvn. N. Y. .

Baker's Premium Bitters. " ; '

Vegetables, Ac, are generally used freely by
olasses of society, without regard to consequences, and
this nas caused and will continue to cause a great deal
of sickness, - We know of many families that are never
troubled with disordered stomach, bowels, cholera mor-

bus or dysentery, Ac, and yet they adopt no means to
prevent it, except that they regularly use " Baker's
Premium Bitters." A gentleman told us that he be
lieved these Bitters were a positive cure for all disorder-
ed bowels, as in several cases he had tested them. We
are personally acquainted with aome families who say
they would as soon be without their regular meals as
to be destitute of Baker's Bitters; tbey say if their
children are the least sick they give them small quan
tities through the day, according to age, and these fitt-
ers will give a reaction to the whole system. The pro
per functions of nature must be kept regularly at work,
otherwise sickness ensues. We would advise all per-

sons who are strangers to the great virtues of Baker's
celebrated Premium Bitters, to lose nq time in giving
them a fair trial. - They will thus become satisfied of
their true value. We were told by a physician, a few
days since, that it was the best tonio ever invented in
this eo ontry. He said he had been attending a large
family in theeonntry for five or six years, which was
worth from $50 to $100 per annum, but he had recom-
mended them to use Baker's Bitters about two years
ago, which proved so very efficacious that they had
never sent for him since, nor had any physician beea
wanting in that family : but they use the Bitters when
ever they are required. The public can at once see the.
great saving in money, as well as time, by tne moder-
ate use of this tonic. Rich. Enquirrr.

X&To be had at the Drag Store of Messrs. WIL-
LIAMS k HAYWOOD, Raleigh, N. C", and by the
principal Druggists in this State. Also, by all Drug- -

fists in Petersburg, Va.
Orders promptly filled ny addressing

1 E. BAKER, Proprietor,
ma 1 Sw . Richmond, Va.

I OIL, j

Just look Here! Look at This!
Chbsteefield, April 19; 185S.

Messrs. Dova k Co. : Having used your Turf Oil,
and finding it to be such a fine medicine, I think it due
to you that yon should know of it. . My daughter,
about two years ago, fell on the rocker of a chair and
bruised her thigh very mnch it soon assumed the form
of a boil, and became very sore. I had it lanced by a
physician, but that did not relieve it ; it became a run-
ning sore and continued so for nearly two years. I tried
every medicine I could hear of with no effect, until I
was induced to vej a bottle 01 yonr luri UU ; alter
Using one bottle and a half it was entirely healed. I
have since used it for other sores and found the same
benefit. Yon are at liberty to use this as you think
proper. . a. s. uual&lx.

Jforsale, m refers burg, Dy i. tl. ttoDertson, tun-to- n

A Spottswood. Qeo. B. Jones A Co., Willsoa &

Alfriend, and N. F. Rives, Druggists.
For sale in Raleigh by Williams 4 Haywood.

DOVE A CO., Sole Proprietors, .

ma 8 it Richmond, Va.

THE VOTERS OF WAKETO I announce myself as a candidate for the
SHERIFFALTY of Wake Uounty. 1 believe in ro-

tation in office, and will, therefore, pledge myself, if
elected, not to be a candidate for for more
than one term, believing two terms to be long enough
for one man to hold so lucrative and responsible an
office. I trust that the voters of this county will not
commit themselves until they see or hear from me, as
they will do in due time. Respectfully,

ma 26 wtd CALVUV J. ROGERS.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!
WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE HA3 ATHE stock of best BOSTON ICE on band, and

will keep a full supply all seasons of the year.
Arrangements have been made which will enable the

subscriber to furnish the citizens of Raleigh, and all
persons residing on or near any of tbe Railroads in
the State, promptly, with this article, so necessary for
health and comfort, at prices so low that it can be
enjoyed at a very innall cost. ,

ICE delivered as wanted at any of tbe Depots on the
various Railroads in Barrels, Boxes, Hogsheads or Car
Load.' :;1'"f' - . '";

Orders addressed to WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE
will receive prompt attention.

. A. Jti. VA.aBUKKHij.BuX, Agent
ma 26 3mpd , . ( , Wilmington, X. C.

WHO WANT
NOTIONS-MERCIIAN-

TS

and FANCY GOODS cheap,
and select from the most extensive stock in this City,
should not fail to all upon ns.

Wa have also full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves,
Embroideries, Ac, all of our own direct importation,
which we are determined to sell at tbe lowest prices. '

! ' FKKD. Jr'lUKEY .4 BOJSS, 5

T ! . 250 Baltimore Street,
ma 26 3m Baltimore, Md.

ON TUESDAY, THE 15thNOTICE. next, I shall proceed, at the residence
of the late George Keith, near Laws A Tait'8 Store, to
ell all his perishable property, and also eleven very

likely Slaves of various ages. !

Terms made known on day ot sale. '

THOMAS J. ROGERS, , .
.ma 26 w3t Adm'r of George Keith.

. . MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1

- Raleigh, May 24th, 1858. J
CITIZENS OF RALEIGH ARETHE to assemble in the City Hall, on Saturday,

the 29th lust, at & o'clock, P. JI., to make the neces
sarily arrangements for celebrating the approaching
Anniversary of American Independence.

ma 26 td WAL H. HARKISOJS, Mayor.

TO THE PEOPLE OF RALEIGH
','. AS ....

"

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

OFFER FOR SALE, UPONWE decidedly liberal, those long-talked-- Pi
ano that have borne the test of more than twenty yeuss
trial. We wilt give stul the privilege of trial before
payment is Jnade, and with this proposition before you,
surely no harm can accrue mm addressing us a line or
two on the subject. E.P.NASH,

' Book and Piano Seller, :

ma 26 " ! Petersburg, Va.

AND ' INDEPENDENT.FREE and unexpected to all my friends, I
announce myself a Candidate for the office t.T9f.cilZ. I
am opposed toall eaucuses. convention a

tions for that office. If I am elected I shall be the
Sheriff ef the people and not a party. '

t WJSV JUL irilXaaL

- JUau ArUn. PrUeutftAe I'mUed StmSen,

M PirfnAwfi, Oerrfmre iU tedtfk
Strnwdmrdromhmtmeotkemrm- -

hm UU Democratic Party," M "rejecte Am,
tfijawu Amn. mI tt rejmduites htm, ca.a
Bit Raotarraa.

TOR GOVERNOR: . ,

PUNCAN K. MCRAE, ESQ.

APPOINTMENTS FOR li ESSES UcRAE
AND KLUU.

We ar rwvtcd to state that U fcllowiog

PfwiatmeaU fcara b afteed upon by th
gym&mn, and that whara thj separata w

iia aa adrrtJidinc each om taxing Ike pla-- r
wW b tbhtk it Ma Important for aim to

h

Yrfcltt"A. rWnfart rft. WsdidaT, June 2.
5v Quarter, Iljda, PrUar, - 4.

Kin-t.-n. Inoir cwuiitr, Jun 2.
Newpfra.Cracrn, "

Ba&t, Carterrt coanty. Monday Jan T.

JartKNtvill. Itokw, VTpdnml&j - 9.
Xi'ilMM C. 1!., Saturday 12.

Fr X). K. MtRju:
Wi4daa. ntik county, Friday. June II.
IVarrenUw, Warwn, Monday, 14.

, Par J. W. KUiMt

"WUminrto, J Hanw, Fridr, Juna 1 1.

Utlxi, Uraaf (lie, Moodaf - 14.,

Roxhcrv. Permn, June' 16.
Yutf t T ill. Vwp wIL 18.
IVratvortfe. Rockinrham. " !ftSeaator CUogmaa apeaWyeara ta getting
oTtr from tbe Whig to tbe Pemooratio partj.
U vaa a great general. Ha bad an army

esaotrntaiaeeri whom it via bit great object

to earrj aloag wita bun. He bad bo idea

of deserting bis men, and aneakiog over to
tbe enenj alone. There ta aometbing bold

and geceroas in hi course. Ha bad sot on-- 1

j biaself bat bis frieada to proTvle for. Ha

foteaav that tbo Deooeratie partj was dea-tin-ed

to become the great controlling power
of the country. He taw that tbe cooenra-tit- e

Whig partj was doooed to beoooM tbe
Hklaoritjt and be set bis sails. He succeeded

.ia earfjing with him the Moantain District,
bj means wbieb wt shall not now disease.
He now has bis reward, and we shall not
complain of that. Bat be. baa this merit:
be also took care of bis friends. He scorned

to tarn nts Decs on ineta ana crawi orer
alone in the night with a dark lantern, thro
a damp enlrert to the enemj. He inarched
at tbe bead of bis men ia the broad day light,

, and is respected at least for the open brare-W-y

of the act. -

Tbe renegades of the last jear or two bate
pnrsaed a quite different coarse, and, we fear,

ir rw-rH- witk th casUmnt of hath rtar

ties. They say that the conn try is in danger
that the . Union ia ia danger that the

Sooth ia in danger and that there onght to
be an anited 8onth. How an united Sonth
against an anited North is going to aare fie
coatary, and perpetuate the tfotoa, we can-

not quite see. Bat if the object is to protect
mud aor aeetinii. mm aab w11 tmnrK

wndentaad that. Bat if we should be anit-
ed, and stand together, as one man, to guard
oar rights, why did not oar renegade patriots
urge, like Mr. Oingman, their friends to go
with them 1 Why not appeal to those whom
they bad long been aoeastomed to counsel,
if not lead, on tbe necessity now of nnited
action! Why not urge their old friends and
associates with arguments which none knew
better than they how to arge with effect to
go bodily together into what Gen. Win&low
called the "compact ranks of the Democracy,
and from that "stand point" fight to the
death of the common foe 1 Was it patriotic,
even as they understand it, to tare their old
fellow soldiers behind ? to coldly show them
their backs without nce saying good byej
and to svear that they were not going to
lesre them at all ? Is this the wsy to con-soliJ- aie

tAe Union of the Beat Is this
the way to "stand together as one man in
defence of our rights ! Does each renegade
aeppoew when be goes into the "compact
ranks of the Democracy, and leares an ar-
my whom be baa been accustomed to lead
behind him, astounded at bis cool and con-

temptible treachery, that Ae strengthens the
Southern Union If be was honest, why did
be not try to carry OTer his army with Liu ?

Why did be deny, with indignation, the
charge that he erea contemplated sneh base
desertion 1 If Marshal Key bad deceired
his diriatoa and stolen off alone to bis old
commander on bis return from Elba, would
his memory baTe been embalmed in the hearts
of his country so as it is "Le pins Brare
4i Brates would have scorned the act. He
earned to his former maa'er, not only bis Own
brate sword, but erery nun in bis command.
TAtc was anion -- sach union as our solitary
deserters prate much about, but d liiUe to
Mcomplub.

rtrios! be they! Oh yen, jutriott
AltJ&U patriotic SLtab man a patriot

ie JUA. Kaeb one looking back
00 he army he has left villi a dcperaU ef--


